
1948 Expected To Be
A Prosperous Year
Agricultural Conditions

Satisfactory, Says
Dr. Forster

* North Carolina farmers can look
forward to a prosperous year in
1948, according to Dr. G. W. Forster,
head of the Agricultural Economics
Department at State College, who
said the national economy is in a
highly satisfactory condition, and the
immediate future is bright.

This means, he believes, that agri-
cultural conditions, with a few pos-
sible exceptions, will also be satis-
factory.

Explaining his reasoning behind
such a prediction, Dr. Forster says
that farm prosperity depends almost
directly on the condition of the na-
tional economy. Therefore, a close
relationship exists between the pros-
perity of farming in North Carolina
and America’s industrial activity.

As Dr. Forster sees it, this indus-
trial activity will remain high during
the next several years, and as a con-
sequence, the agricultural income of
this state will remain in a favorable
position.

Half Naked

Sergeant (to recruit who has come
on parade with a button unfastened):
“What’s the meaning of this? Sun-
bathing ?”

»

Ward’s Shoe Shop
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, Miss Anna Mae Perry
1 Weds Ervin Saunders

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence B. Perry of
Hertford announce the marriage of
their daughter, Anna Mae, to Ervin

, Roger Saunders, son of Mr. and Mrs.
* John Saunders of Tyner.

The weddi'g took place at six
o’clock Saturday afternoon, June 7,
at the home of the bride’s parents.
The Rev. W. C. Francis performed

[ the ring ceremony.

1 The home was beautifully decorat-
¦ ed with summer chrysanthemums,
! fern and candles in tall standards.

1 Belmont Perry, brother of the
1 bride, lighted the candles, while Miss

“ Marjorie Perry, sister of the bride,
played “1 Love You Truly.” She then

' played the traditional wedding
' marches and “To a Wild Rose” was

softly played during the ceremony.
The bride, who was given in mar-

I. riage by her father, wore a street

i length dress of navy blue crepe and
a corsage of white gardenias.

Miss Mary Lee Perry of Norfolk,
¦ sister of the bride, was maid of hon-

or. She were a dress of pink butcher
, I linen and a Corsage of white carna-

tions and fern. Ralph Saunders,
brother of the bridegroom, was best
man.

Mrs.* Saunders is a graduate of
Perquimans County High School.

Mr. Saunders is a graduate of Cho-
wan High School and a veteran of
World War 11.

The ceremony was followed by a
wedding supper for those attending.;

The couple will make their home at i
Route 1, Tyner.

Colored Junior Choir
Seeking New Robes

In an effort to secure robes for
members of the junior choir of Provi-
dence Baptist Church, a drive is now

lin progress to raise the necessary

! funds. According to William Arthur j
j Reeves, president ; of the choir, if is
the purpose to purchase 22 robes. I
which will cost approximately s2Oll.

The Rev. W, H. Valentine is ••'•stor
of the church.

I SERVING ON I\SS ALBANY

| James W. Perry, electrician’s mate,
[first class. L'SN, son of-Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Perry of Tyner, is serving
aboard the heavy cruiser USS Al-
bany, which has returned to the
L'nited States after a Naval Reserve
training cruise to Hamilton, Bermuda.

In July the Albany will carry 450
midshipmen front Naval Reserve

| Training Corps units of eastern uni-
versities ¦ the Caribbean area on a

• summer training cruise,
|
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i Whatever befalls in the course of
| nature should he considered good.

i —Cicero.
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The perfect tribute if
to the loveliest girl

in the world ... her ¦
genuine registered

Keepsake Diamond Ring.
Identify Keepsake by looking for the

name in the ring, and be sure you receive \

the Keepsake Certificate of Permanent Reg-

istration and Guarantee. As Authorized Keepsake
Jewelers, we are proud to offer Keepsake Matched

Sets, in a wide range of styles and price*
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jllmbaugh Speaker
[ For Farm Bureau

Group Votes For Forest
t Fire Control Program

In Chowan County

* Raymond Umbaugh, who is con-
ducting research work on egg trans-

fers and artificial breeding of cattle
at the Naval Air Station, was the

, principal speaker at the Chowan
' County Farm Bureau meeting held

Friday night in the Community
j Building at Cross Roads. Mr. Um- jr baugh presented a very interesting

1 discussion of his work in connection I
• with breeding activities. I

President J. E. Baker discussed
: with the group the possibility of hav-

[ ing Chowan County participate in the
State forest fire control program and j
after the matter was thoroughly con-

sidered. the group voted unanimously
• to request the County Commissioners j

to make the necessary appropriation I
to participate in the program. A

committee was subsequently appoint-
ed to convey the expression of the
Farm Bureau to the County Commis-
sioners.

During the meeting County Agent
C. W. Overman discussed briefly the

jcorrect method of applying sulphus j
dust to peanuts for controlling leaf- ]

[spot,: .

801 l Weevil And Thrips
Attacking Cotton And
Peanut Stalks In County I

;—,
, I

Several farmers in Chowan County
have reported the appearance of
some trouble with their peanuts,

some thinking it to he an early in-
fection of leafspot. Upon examina-
tion of these fields by County Agent

|C. W. Overman, the trouble was

found to be injury by thrips. Thrip
injury was controlled to sonic degree

last year in the Holland, Ya.. area b\
using a DDT dust, according to re-
ports made by E. T. Batton, assistant
agronomist at Holland. County

Agent Overman has written Mr. Bat-
ton for dusting recommendations.

No appearance of leafspot was
found in any of the fields.

Several cotton growers have also
reported the appearance of a con-
siderable number of boll weevils in
their fields. Some are beginning to

use a poison mop. making their first
application now.
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(Continued from Page One!
South Carolina. To raise funds to

staff and equip foundation. Object
not to maintain buildings as mu-
seums. but use as living units of com-

| munity.

j Convention business big business to

i Atlantic City, N. C. Means one mil-
! lion dollars a day for merchants, ho-
; tel operators ahd restaUranteurs.

m
American citizens getting pass-

ports to foreign lands at rate, of
s,o(iii pe r week. State Department

i officials figure business men are. g.
| ting ready to use later when business
demands it. Relatively few tourists

¦ to use permits soon., it is predicted.

In Milan. Italy, "flying automo-

bile" completed successful tests.

I Speeds at 125 miles per hour. About
| size of small truck. Once landed, it

folds wings automatically and is
[ driven away like average auto with
i speed: of»i< mil?s per hour. Tests
j carried out ir. secrecy.

l

Eunice M. Kennedy, adviser to At-
,j torney Gem rail Clark on youth prob .

HEAOACHECICapodio* auauiaa 4 apecbllf Jj
•elected ingredieau that work S’ Jg
together to (ire quick relief
from hradaebe and neuralgia. 9
FoDow direetiooa oo labeL 1

|

lems, states more than three and one-
half million criminals in U. S. under
twenty-one. Situation described as
one of most pressing and dangerous
in national life. a

Modern trains may soon be equip-
ped with special “radio sets.” Will
enable persons sitting side by side
to listen to different programs with-
out interference.

Salem, Illinois, cab company takes
people to and from churches and
Sunday schools for nothing. “Free-
ride-for-the-faithful” plan adopted by
City Cab Company to help out the
churches.

Sawdust plastic strong and dur-
able. Sawdust and sulphuric acid
among simple ingredients. Describ-
ed as strong, inexpensive and suit-
able for many uses. Developed by
Dr. Robert A, Hardin, professor of
industrial education at University of
Oklahoma.

BLANUHARD-HAYES

Miss Thelma Belle Hayes, daughter
of Mr. and Mr<*. F. F. Hayes of Som-
erton, was married to Edward Walter
Blanchard, son of Mrs. E. W. Blanch-
ard and the late Mr. Blanchard of
Sunbury, on Saturday, June 14. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. |
R, E. Brittle at his home.

The bride wore a dress of black
silk shantung with matching acces-
sories. The ring ceremony was used
which was witnessed by close friends
and relatives.*

After a brief wedding trip, the
newlyweds are making their home in
Sunbury.

MASSES NEXT SUNDAY IN
WINDSOR AND EDENTON

The Most Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass will be offered Sunday, June 29,
at 8 A. M. in Duke of Windsor Hotel
convention room, Windsor, and in St.
Ann’s Catholic Church, Edenton, at
11 A. M., each including sermon on
“Thou Shalt Not Commit Adultery,”
Holy Communion, concluding in 45
minutes, followed at once by Sacred
Heart devotions, Sunday School, with
confessions in Windsor 7:46 to 7:68
and in St. Ann’s 10:30 to 10:55 A. M„
stated Father F. J. McCourt, rector,
who invites everybody to all ser-
vices. June week mornings: Man,
Communion. Sacred Heart devotions.
Rosary in St. Ann’s.

Gift Wrapping Materials anr

Greeting Cards For

All Occasions

CAMPEN’S
IEM E L E R S

; Demonstration Club
Meets At Center Hill

i —-

The Home Demonstration Club of
Center Hill met Wednesday, June 11,

¦ at 3 o’clock with Mrs. J. Cameron
I Boyce.

; The meeting was called to order by

¦ the president, Mrs. J. T. White, and
the group united in singing “The Old
North State.” Mrs. White then read

i part of the fourth chapter of John.
I Poems were given as follows:

The Love of Home—Mrs. Medlin
¦ Belch.

1 A Good Friend —Mrs. J. C. Boyce.
A Mother’s Love—-Mrs. J. N.

Boyce.
Love In the Home—Mrs. W. C.

Francis.
The secretary called the roll and

read the minutes.
Mrs. E. L. Belch gave an instruc-

tive talk on "It’s Good Business to
Keep Well.”

In the absence of Miss Rebecca

BULOVA, GRUEN, ELGIN
and LONGTXES WATCHES

CAMPEN’S
JEWELERS

I OLD Mr. BOSTON I
SLOE I
GIN I

NEW FOUR-POINT DRIVER
COMFORT: 1. The cab thot
”breathe*." 2. Driver'l com-
partment is wider and deeper

more leg room. 3. Wider,
deeper, more comfortable seats

ore fully adjustable. 4. Larger
windshield and windows give

visibility.

FLEXI-MOUNTED CAB—rub-
ber-cushioned against road
shocks, torsion and vibration.

Stronger, sturdier FRAMES.

LONGER WHEELBASES.

INCREASED LOAD SPACE In
pick-ups and panels.

VALVE-IN-HEAD TRUCK EN-
GlNES—world's most economi-

cal for their size.

HYDRAULICTRUCK BRAKES—-
with exclusive design for greater
brake-lining contact —assure

quick, safe slope.

vliX

Colwell, Mrs. R. N. Smithson gave a

very interesting talk on the things
that make a happy home, ending with
a prayer for parents repeated in
unison.

During the social period Mrs. W. C.
Francis led the group in a garden
game.

Mrs. Boyce served very refreshing
punch and sandwiches.
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Don’t Neglect Them!
Nature designed the kidneys to do s

marvelous job. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood stream free of an excess of
toxic impurities. The set of living—lift
itself —is constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood if good heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retention of
waste that may cause body-wide dis-
tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persist ent headache, attacks of dizxineas,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyes—feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty 01 burning passages
are sometimes further evidence of kid-
ney or bladder disturbance.

The recognized and proper treatment

is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
gel rid of excess poisonous body waste.
Use Doan’i Pilla. They have had more
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on
Doan’s. Sold st all drug stores.
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jFOR BETTER HEALTH . .

•

j DRINK BETTER MILK)
t WE ARE NOW DELIVERING DAILY $

\ GRADE T PASTEURIZED MILK !
| Our milk is fresh from our own dairy—not g
g bought from any outside market... just drop g
0 us a postcard to P. 0. Box 187, Edenton, and g
$ we will start delivery immediately. g
i ¦ ¦ i
t OUR PRICES ARE: i
\ Milk, quart 20c Cream, pint 70c J
g Milk, pint 10c Cream, Vz pt 35c g
g —¦

#

t

\ Edgewood Dairy !
g WILLIAM MARKHAM g i

aUVROUTTRUOS
with the exdusive CAB THATBREATHES

"

—•greatest contribution to driver

comfort and safety in truck history!

See this truck at our showroom! See today’s newest trucks,

with the cab that “breathes”—that “inhales” fresh air and

“exhales” used air—keeps glass clear and free from fogging.

See this line of advance-design trucks, with new increased

load space, longer-than-ever wheelbases and a host of other

improvements destined to make Chevrolet even more highly

preferred by truck buyers. <fmM sm wximsi sum* utsuf x ssts ml

OiOOSI CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR TRANSPORTATION UNLIMITED

8.8. H. MOTOR COMPANY
N. Broad and Oakum Streets Edenton, N. C.
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